Simulated single-bicycle crashes in the VTI crash safety laboratory.
Objective: The objective of this study was to examine the influence of bicycle design and speed on the head impact when suffering from a single-bicycle crash, and the possibility to study this using crash tests.Methods: Simulations of single-bicycle crashes were performed in the VTI crash safety laboratory. Two bicycle crash scenarios were simulated: "a sudden stop" and "sideways dislocation of the front wheel"; using four different bicycle types: a "lady's bicycle", a commuter bicycle, a recumbent bicycle and a pedelec; at two speeds: 15 and 25 km/h. In addition, sideway falls were performed with the bicycles standing still. All tests were done with a Hybrid II 50th percentile crash test dummy placed in the saddle of the bicycles, with acceleration measurements in the head.Results: The crash tests showed that a sudden stop, e.g. a stick or bag in the front wheel, will result in a falling motion over the handle bars causing a forceful head impact while a sideways dislocation of the front wheel will result in a falling motion to the side causing a more moderate head impact. The falling motion varies between the different bicycle types depending on crash test scenario and speed. The pedelec had a clearly different falling motion from the other bicycle types, especially at a sudden stop.Conclusions: The study implies that it is possible to examine single-bicycle crashes using crash tests, even though the setup is sensitive to minor input differences and the random variation in the resulting head impact values can be large. Sideway falls with the bicycles standing still were easier to perform with a good repeatability and indicated an influence of seating height on the head impact.